
I FISH HAVEN NOTES
Fi«l» Haven, May 17.—Heavy 

frosts have prevailed Tor the past 
week and all things that are freea- 
able are dead, and many of the more 
hardy vegetables and fruits are bad
ly bitten.

Mrs. Ada Howell is slowly recover
ing’ from' an attack of rheumatism, 
which ’ has confined her to her bed 
for the past three months.

J. J. Churchman ia very ill with 
iung trouble and other complications.

Miss Maggie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bellas, died last Tues
day evening in Montpelier, where 
she had been for the past two months. 
Miss Bellas was born In Buckley, 
North Wales, on May 18, 1886.
1810 she accompanied her father 
and a younger sister to America. 
They came to Fish Haven soon after 
landing in this country, and have re
sided here ever since. Her funeral 
services will be held, tomorrow. The 
sympathy of the entire community 
goes out to the bereaved family, as 
this Is the first jewel to drop from 
the family circle.

John Gardner and Henry Shirley 
are each erecting new residences and 
J. L. Gardner has the Browning bun
galow about completed.

There are no contagious diseases 
in town and the general health of the 
community is good.

Joe Kinney Refuses 31 fe

The Modern Drug Co., Ltd. for His Wool Clip
Salt Lake city. Utah.—The larg

est clip of wool reported in the Unit
ed States to date belonging to an 
individual or corporation ia that of 
Joe Kinney of Cokevllle, Wyo., who 
sheared 380,000 pounds of wool and 
who refused 81% cents a pound at 
the Hotel Utah yesterday, where he 
was called by buyers of the eastern 
woolen mills. He declared last night 
that wool will advance to higher 
prices, and that he and his father, 
Tim Kinney, intend to hold their 
wool untU higher prices are offered.

More than 800,000 pounds of 
wool, the largest combined clip in 
the United States was sold In Sho
shone, Idaho, to Alexander Livings
ton of the American Woolen Mills 
company at 30 cents a pound. The 
draft for $370,000 was brought to 
Salt Lake by Mr. Livingston and H.

Ramsdelt, who represent the 
pooled interests. The wool Is prac
tically the entire clip of the ranges 
which adjoin Shoshone and brought 
the highest price paid in Idaho for 
such a large clip.

The deal was consumated in for
ty-five minutes, the time Mr. Liv
ingston had between trains at Sho
shone as he arrived from Halley en 
route to Salt Lake, 
said by Mr. Livingston to be the 
cleanest clip he has seen in Idaho, 
and the least in “tags, 
represents the clip of a number of 
sheep camps In the Wood River dis
trict and is not the product of 
company or Individual.
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GEORGETOWN NOTES 
Georgetown, May 17.—Mother’s 

Day waa observed last Sunday. A 
good program waa rendered and each 
mother attending the meeting waa 
preaented with a carnation. The 
meeting house waa beautifully decor
ated for the occasion.

Will Hoff returned last Saturday 
from Wyoming, where he had been 
shearing sheep. He and LeRoy Hoff 
went to Nounan Tuesday to shear 
sheep for Nephi Skinner.

Mr. and Mra. Morris Tippetts are 
happy over the arrival or twin boys.

The weather has been windy and 
cold for the twist week or more. We 
certainly do need some rain and 
warm weather.

The deal
When ÿou want some nice fresh vegetables there is 

one place to come for them and that is to Spongberg’s. 
All our vegetables are the very freshest that can pos
sibly be bought in the best markets in California. They 
are shipped to us by express and are fresh every day. 
Give us a trial. You can phone your vegetable order to 
us and it will be given the same careful attention that 
you get when you make us a personal call.

on a

Five room house for rent, low rate 
to reliable party, phone 318, Hr*. 
Henry 8ptdell.

X

EAST
Ijow rates to Denver, Colo
rado Springs, Pueblo, Oma
ha, Kansas City, Ht. Loui*. 
Memphis, Chicago, Minne- 
apoiis, 8t. Paul ami many 
other points.

East and West SALE DATES
May 13, 17, 20, 94. 27, «1; 
June 8, 7, 10, 14, 17, 21, 24, 
July r>, 12, 1», 20; August 
2, 9, HI, 28, 80; Hep tern her 
6 and 18.
Limit, October 31, 1916. 

WEST
Low rate excursion ticket* 
sale dally, May 1st to 8e|» 
tomber aotli, inclusive, 
HjM>kane, Portland, Tacoma, 
Heattle, Han Francisco, Los 
Angeles and Han Diego. 
Limit, October 31, 1916.

See any O. 8. L. agent for 
rates and further details 

or write,
D. E. BURLEY, General Pas
senger agent, Halt take City.

STRANGE FASHION FREAKS SUMMER
EXCURSIONS

Woman’« 8tylM Follow Stag« Fad« er 
National Costumes—Garter Hoi pod 

Ono Young Lady.

Carl Spongberg, Grocer In nine caseo out of ton fashions 
are born, not made, and they can of
ten be traced to the Influence of pass- 
Ing event«. It would seem that the 
«hört, full skirts which are now In 
vogue originated with the Ruselan bal
let which has been so popular of iate, 
In the same way aa the tight ektrta fol 
lowed the erase for oriental playa and 
dances. Following up the Russian In
fluences the Paris fashion experts in
troduced the Cossack coat and high 
Cossack boote.

Dress experts keep changing the 
fashions, as it were, in eeif-defenee. 
At 'one time elaborately-worked and 
hand-embroidered blouses were the 
vogue. Then machines were so per
fected that machine - embroidered 
blouses outrivaled the hand work, and 
fashion experts retaliated by design
ing blouses as plain aa they could he 
made.

The fashion for uncurled feathers 
was the result of n wet day. Curled 
ostrich feathers were on «very hnt. 
when, at sons fashionable function, 
the rain descended In torrents and ev
ery feather was soon absolutely 
straight Milliners, always alert for 
an Idea, were struck with the appear
ance of these feathers, and uncurled 
ostrich plumes became the demand.

The fashion for wearing ribbon* in
termingled with euris piled on the top 
of th* bead originated in the reign of 
Louie XIV of France. A certain MU*. 
Fontenge waa out hunting with th* 
king and court when a branch of n 
tree caught bar hair and pulled It 
down. With quick resourcefulness, eh* 
leaned down, pulled off her ribbon gar
ter, and twisted up her hair with It 
The king, noticing the pretty effect, 
complimented her on her charming 
coiffure, and from that moment the

Montpelier, Idaho
ViaSpring house cleaning time is at 

hand. Get your wall paper, linol
eum, carpets and a tew new pieces of 
furniture at the Nielsen Furniture 
company.

Oregon Short Line
Union Pacific Sytlom

?t
Bicycles, bicycle tires, pumps 

wheels and a complete line of sun
dries at the Nielsen Furniture Co. oil
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Are You Wasting The Price 
Of a Titan Engine? «

Use This Clear Soap 
For a Clearer Skin

JAP ROSE
'T'lTAN engines run on kerosene.

Average cost of gasoline so far this year,
16.9 cents per gallon.

Average cost of kerosene 7.7 cent» pefgallon.
Gasoline costs over 100 per cent more than kero

sene. Gasoline is going up steadily. Kerosene is not.
At present fuel prices Titan engines, using kero

sene, save their owners about 1.1 cents per horse power 
per hour.

Are you running a gasoline engine ? What horse power is 
it ? Figure what you’d be saving if you had a Titan kerosene 
engine. Rather surprising, isn’t it? How long would it take 
that saving to pay for a Titan engine of the same size ?

Montpelier Theatre
MONDAY

SOAP

May 29is wonderfully pure. The 
lather absorbs that “dirty” 
feeling and instills a delight
ful freshness.

NIGHT,

W. C WALTERS PRESENTS

"fontsnge,” as It was termed, became
the rag*.

It caanot be denied that meet of the 
more extreme fashions originate with 
the stage, but the most lasting fash 
low are dne to royalty. Th* vogue 
for black and white, which baa not yet

Unexcelled for Shampoo, Bath 
and General Toilet Use.

Best For Your Oily SkinInternational Harvester Company of America

C0RIANT0N44 ftFor Fisc Sample Writs j__ ___
Dept. 3SS, Chlcaao, u. a A.S Kirk & Co., died out, was the result of the death

of King Edward.
Than kerosene engines are sold by

BURRELL & THIEL, MONTPELIER, IDAHO The Famous Book of Mormon Play

PRICES:Needed an Audience.
First Man (of large crowd interest

edly watching street excavators at 
work)—“That laborer in the yellow 
shirt seems to thoroughly enjoy his 

„Job.” Second Man (explaining)—“You 
see, be has been an actor, but never 
played to such a large and attentive

25, 35 and 50c
Persons Over 65 Years Free

Modern War Conditions.
The sword is the cosUlest single 

article In the equipment a subaltern 
officer of the British army must buy, 
and since under present conditions 
this weapon la worn only when roy
alty reviews the troops that form of 
celebration Is proving none too wel
come in the new armies. Presumably 
grandchildren of veterans sixty years 
or so hence will weep over the dear 
little rusty tin can in which the old 
hero carried his bouillon to the battle 
line at Mona
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the Joy of Motoring
audience as this.”

LOUT
One black mare with white spot 

on nose, branded O on left ahirolder, 
also a black mare with f«.H white 
face, branded K on left hip. Finder 
wUl please notify John Buckley, 
phone 108.

Dream of Procrastinator. 
Dillydally (a chronic procrastlna-Roclpe for Longevity.

A nonagenarian advises the reading 
of newspapers and keeping youthful 
company as a recipe for longevity. He 
believes in lengthening life by refus
ing to grow old. There is much sound 
philosophy In this theory of keeping 
young, for, even if it does not lead to 
the century mark, it makes every mo
ment of life worth living.

ter)—“I dreamt last alghc that

S what that la a alga otr Miss Linger 
long «desperately»—tit is a sign thatHave a convenient place for housing your car 

and making the small repairs.
One of the first requirement» of a complete garage is 

the work bench—you need a place for the tools and acce®- 
This bench may be built along the side or in the 

rear, according to choice. Of course, you’ll arrange for the 
windows. Good lighting is first-aid to handy repair work.

A concrete fioor provides good drainage and you can 
wash the automobile in all kinds of weather.

Build a garage now. It’s a year ’round necessity.

you have got more »ease whenGets Soft Wood From America.
Cb ma draws its principal supplies 

of sott woods from the United States 
and Japan. In 1813. the last year for 
which figures are available, China im
ported from the United States approxi
mately 78,700,000 feet board measure, 
valued at $1,500,000. These imports

you
are asleep than when you are awake.’

A Symbol of Hrn’iti
The Pytbagorians of ancient 

Greece ate simple food, practiced 
temperance and purity. Aa a badge 
they used the five pointed star which 
they regarded a* a symbol of health. 
A red five pointed star appears da 
each package of Chamberlain’* Tab
lets. and still fulfills its sacteat mis
sion as a symbol of heiltv If you 
are troubled with Indigestion. bil
iousness or constipation, get a pack- 
age of them tablets ( on our drug
ate* You will be surprfc ed ut th* 
quick relief which they afford. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Tu heften Pecan hhcils.sories.
^tesout all housewives know hew

very hard It te to crack «mean note.Doctoring Mania.
Some women are so thoroughly in

oculated with the doctoring mania that 
when baby is entirely well and the old 
man’s grippe has disappeared, she will 
Imagine the old cow Is sick and nearly

Four boiling water over the sate and
allow them te stead tightly coveredwere more than twice the amount of

the preceding year and 18,000,000 feet for flou or ate hoars The nut meets
In excess of 1810. I y then he extracted easily without

a tram of the biller lining of the nut.
Germany Has 2,503 Ambulance Doge. 

At a meeting of the German Ambu-
lGEM STATE LUMBER CO: nut crackers and crush lightly all
»round the sate. Thu work te quickly

Optimistic Thought. »hat the number of trained dogs ownedWe cannot be just If wa are not m A * • V G t + t«r »0«u,e..Morrsii cm n uC o

. R, J. BUCK. Manager Montpelier Yard
menu frees the dry ente. Thu meutekind hearted. the war waa only eight, hut the marly alwaysSubscribe for the Kaa miner.«waa now 2,500.f ’ y


